
Prithvi Sai - An Emerging best EDM
DJ/Producer in Asia releases yet another track
"Queen of the Club" in Hip Hop Genre
Have you heard of Prithvi Sai? Yes, the guy underneath, releases new original single "Queen of the
Club" in Hip-Hop/Rap Genre is getting great reviews

MUMBAI, INDIA, March 17, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Introducing Prithvi Sai who is presently rated
as the Best EDM DJ/Producer in Asia to the World of Hip-Hop. After releasing some amazing tracks
in EDM, Progressive, Dubstep, Melbourne Bounce, Trap and House, here’s his new single Queen of
the Club.

Prithvi Sai started his career as a DJ when he was just at the tender age of ten in 2008 as Youngest
DJ in Asia. Now at 20, he is one of the best in his field and is sought out by many to bring the ultimate
vibes to their event. 

Prithvi is also a producer who meddles in various genres of music including EDM, Progressive, Future
House, Trap, Psy & Hard Style. Such a raving talent is DJ Prithvi Sai he has a host of recognitions
and awards for his work. As the young ten years old DJ he was recognized for his maiden gig where
he performed non-stop for 3 hours mixing over 100 songs by the World Records Academy from
London as the world record holder. He has also won or received the following awards; Asia's
Youngest DJ and Price of Spin and now, he is named as Emerging Best EDM DJ/Producer in Asia 

Using his skill to help others in need has also been a passion for Prithvi Sai. His first major charitable
notion was when at 11 years old he donated a portion of his earnings to HIV and mentally ill children
through the then Chief Minister of Andhra Pradesh. He has continued to help the less fortunate
through his DJing skills. 

He has produced and released mixtapes since 2011 including Master Blast (2011)
Teenmaar (2014); Oceans with Evo-K (2016); What The Fuck!  (2016); Bodhi (2016); Vibe (2016);
Roja (2016): Satva (2017): Did You Now with Kaveri (2017): Raja (2017); Triumph (2017) and recently
Sitar in Melbourne through Wolfrage Recordings. He’s now coming up with another original single
"Queen of the Club" in Hip Hop/Rap Genre. Prithvi has been DJing since the age of ten. The skills
learnt in that time are evident in new single Rap Queen of the Club produced in Hip Hop Genre, a get-
down of epic proportions. With banging drums, frenzied melodies and powerful rhymes, you’d be hard
pushed not to get caught in the action of Queen of the Club.
PRITHVI SAI Social Media Links:
Facebook : https://www.facebook.com/DJPrithvi
Twitter : https://twitter.com/DJPrithvi
Instagram : https://www.instagram.com/prithvisaiofficial
Website : www.prithvisai.com

PRITHVI SAI - QUEEN OF THE CLUB (Original Single) Links
Beatport : https://tinyurl.com/ydaxqpxd
Youtube : https://tinyurl.com/yc2rfru6
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Soundcloud : https://tinyurl.com/y9bvu8cz
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